of N as in our findings, split dose resulted in the maximum performance of the crop 48 from physiological parameters to the agronomic traits of the rainfed wheat crop.
Results

153
2.1. Crop physiological traits 154 A significant difference was found for all physiological characteristics against all 155 treatments. Stomatal conductance (gs) results showed that it remains significantly 156 higher during 2013-14 as compared to 2014-15. Among sites maximum, gs was 157 observed for Islamabad followed by URF-koont while it was minimum at Talagang, 158 i.e., low rainfall and high-temperature location. N treatment's effects on stomatal 159 conductance revealed that it was maximum at T4 while the minimum was observed 160 for control treatment among full application of N at sowing. However, among split 161 N application highest gs were recorded for T6, which was at par with T7 ( Table 1) . The 162 interactive effect of YxL was significant on gs while all other interactions were non-163 significant. The results for stomatal resistance (Rs) was inverse to gs. Among years 164 the highest Rs (1.05 m 2 s mole -1 ) was observed during 2014-15, while at sites, it 165 remains high at Talagang, followed by URF-Koont and Islamabad. N treatment's 166 impacts on Rs revealed that with the application of more N, it decreases significantly. 167 Lowest stomatal resistance was found for T5 and T6, while the highest stomatal 168 resistance was observed for control treatment T1. Only YxL interactions were found 169 significant for stomatal resistance, while all other interactions were non-significant. 170 Net Photosynthesis (An) results showed that it remains highest for the first year 171 compared to 2014-15. Among sites, the maximum An was recorded for Islamabad 172 while it remained minimum at Talagang. N treatments have shown significant 173 impacts on An and the highest An was observed for split treatment T6, which was at 174 par with T7. However, among the full dose application of N maximum, An was found 175 for T4 while it was minimum for T1. Transpiration rate (E) remained highest during 176 2013-14, while the lowest E was recorded for 2014-15. Among sites, the highest E was 177 recorded for Islamabad, followed by URF-Koont and Talagang. The impact of N 178 treatments on transpiration rate revealed that it remained highest for split 179 application of N i.e.T6, which was at par with T7 as well as with T4. However, the 180 lowest E was observed for the control treatment (T1). A similar trend was observed 181 for Ci (μmole CO2 mol -1 air) and SPAD chlorophyll contents. However, proline 182 contents remained maximum for the second year compared to the first year. Among 183 sites, the highest proline contents were observed at Talagang while it remained 184 lowest at Islamabad. N addition resulted in the positive effects on proline contents, 185 and the highest proline was observed for split treatment T6. Results showed that the number of tillers remained non-significant during 287 both years (2013-14 and 2014-15) , while a significant difference was observed at the 288 three different climatic sites under different N treatments (Table 4) (Table 4 ). During 2013-14, a 10 % higher grain yield was recorded 305 than 2014-15. Among locations, the highest grain yield (3957.5 kg ha -1 ) was recorded 306 at Islamabad, while the lowest grain yield (1760.6 kg ha -1 ) was detected at Talagang.
307
There was a 52 % variation among the study sites for the grain yield. Meanwhile, the 308 highest grain yield (3517.2 kg ha -1 ) was recorded under T6, while the lowest grain 309 yield was recorded under T1 N treatment (1737.8 kg ha -1 ). For N treatment T6, a 44 % 310 higher grain yield was recorded than T1. The interactive effects of LxT were highly 311 significant, while YxL, YxT, and YxLxT were non-significant. The considerable 312 difference for harvest index was observed during both years (2013-14 and 2014-15) . 
2.5.Relationship of physiological traits with grain yield 321
Linear regression analysis was performed to see the relationship between grain 322 yield and physiological characteristics combined over the years, locations, and N 323 treatments. The results showed that physiological traits (e.g., gs, Rs, An, E, and SPAD reported that to increase NUE, its uptake must be enhanced. Raun et al. [65] 419 concluded that N fertilization helps to improve NUE in wheat. The results of the 420 current study depicted that NUpE is affected by N treatments during both the years 421 at three study sites. Rahimizadeh et al. [66] concluded decreased N uptake efficiency 422 under increased N rates, which might be due to more N losses.
423
Agronomic traits were significantly changed in our findings for all treatments, and 424 it has been reported that dry matter and grain yield of the plants could be improved 425 by N fertilization [67] . However, N fertilization should be matched with the crop 426 demand as, in our case, higher agronomic traits were observed for split treatments 427 compared to a full application at the time of sowing. Generally, farmers apply N at 428 the time of sowing or at the earlier growth stages of the crop, which resulted in the 429 maximum loss of N and lowered crop dry matter and yield. Thus, an integrated soil- Similarly, a split application of N resulted in the higher N efficiencies, i.e., NUE, 531 nitrogen uptake efficiency, and nitrogen utilization efficiency at all sites for two 532 years. Thus, the idea of Hawkesford et al. [68] to recover maximum applied N 533 fertilizer is possible through its split application during different stages of the crop.
534
Furthermore, a split application of N resulted in the maximum agronomic traits, and 535 a significant combined strong relationship was obtained between grain yield and 536 crop physiological parameters. The results showed that T6 = Split N100 could be used 537 to get optimal returns from N. However, in the future, we will be further using 538 quadratic plateau model approach to build the relationship between N methods and 539 rates. This will ultimately help us to optimize crop physiological traits and grain 540 yield under different sets of N scenarios at these variable field sites. 
